
 Neonatal unit, Department of Pediatrics, PGIMER, Chandigarh 

                                                                                                                                                   10/12/23 

Applications are invited for the following posts in ICMR sponsored project entitled “Study of Placental and 

neonatal gene signatures responsible for intrauterine growth retardation and insulin resistance during 

childhood” in the neonatal unit, dept of Pediatrics, PGIMER, Chandigarh 

Serial no Post name and number  Qualifica on Remunera on 
1. Project research scien st -1  

One post (01) (non medical) 
 
Age limit -35 years 
 

1.First class post graduate degree, 
including the integrated PG degrees OR 
2.Second class post graduate degree, 
including the integrated PG degree 
with PhD OR 
3.For Engineering /IT/CS- first class 
graduate degree of four years 

56000 +HRA @ 18% 
(10080/-) 
Total = 60080/- per month 
5% increment every 2 
years complete 

2. Project technical support -III 
One post (01)- non medical 
 
Age limit 35 years 

1.Three years graduate in relevant 
subject/field+ 3 years experience or PG 
in relevant subject/field OR 
2. For engineering /IT/CS – first class 4 
years graduate degree + 3 years 
experience 

28000/- +HRA @18% 
(5040/-) 
Total=33040/- per month 
5% increment every 2 
years complete 

3. Data entry operator 
One post (01) 
 
Age limit – 28 years 
 

Intermediate or 12th pass in science 
stream from recognized board with 
DOEACC “A” level from a recognized 
ins tute and/or 2 years experience in 
EDP work in government, autonomous, 
PSU or any other recognised 
organiza on. 
A speed test of not less than 15000 key 
depressions per hour through speed 
test on computer 

18000/- per month 
@800/- annual increment 

4. Mul -tasking staff 
One post (01) 
Age limit 25 years 

High school or equivalent 15800/- per month 
@ 700 /- annual increment 

Interested candidates fulfilling the above condi ons are requested to appear for wri en test on 19/12/23 at 
9.30 AM in APC auditorium for post nos 1 and 2 and at 11 AM for post no 3. There will be no wri en test for 
post no 4.  

Qualifica ons and date of birth will be checked prior to the test. 

Those who will qualify in wri en test will be shortlisted and e-mail/message will be sent for appearing for 
interview on 22/12/23 at 10 AM for post nos 1 and 2 ,11 AM for post no 3 and 12 PM for post no 4, in NICU 
seminar room, level III, F block, Nehru building. 

 

Kanya Mukhopadhyay (PI). Mobile nos – 9914208317, 7087008317 


